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'l'll mOI'lnll ' 1101 the HUKslnl-
th IItt li' tx t l'ml 11t101 hlK) I his hccl)

(

:

:1 I: f1111'I' wecoml nil the

1olslt'I' tIhl')' cUll gPt 111 H'aSOI of

tie Yl': . hu It lit Ilc form of HIOW 0'-
mil.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Tlsllln the InnOllClnwnt of the l3tir-

lingloit
-

.lol'nnl . lit ) hloot! hal loWI lt
the ILlcoil Immll lyllm 111

) to the

mOlel1 of going to ,

1111 money for hlilge) toll to
IIH IlW Ilollge for theCOllcl BIIls IfUHlh'c traulip. 'Ihl' 11'a a h'alil-

1111
)

, frotti Oniulia to Council BnIs !

'om) ItIIt1 I ; tloti t Vtt 'III aholt Ihisi

chalice of IIII HIall1) of the next
home: of' 1IIH.I) ( t I . IIlsI 111'nl-

'cl'ate fllcltl : :tie doilg 11 the WO'Y-
'II . _ _ _

I

Il (Ihu Ilgnlln of great 1tsversu-

ntha
:

I case great , t111 the 111clslon II
: the Illnll lax ease ought to hu one of

the most falon" II the entire uitiuual-

sol thut' ) cotuit.

A nice kgah Ineston will arise shollt
the hUh abolishing CIIIIII) 1IIshmeltb-
lcome I law , lS to how It'tl'I'C' now
under 8eltl'IcC of death wi be I1Teclel1-
b ' tilt chllge II the statutes.

'['here Is 10 legal limit to tiuc length
of n legislative sesslol In Delawlre-
.rhlt

.

: la ' account In part for the tzirL-

iiess
-

of the lughlalols In arriving ut n
choice of Tllell Htltcs 1lllol.

, I :1. ? IIJO's( hlll leeui lt the hell1
of (the state govetiunentI either lS g-
OclnO'

'-

01 luu lenlnt governor we wOlll-
Olhtcs : hy this (Ilu (' hove I Illar: '

clcnlllleut In the vicinity of Shieeley.

A systeiui of electric trlwn 's In this
I. co 111) ' wmil1 not only hl'lug Ihonl re-

dared . cost of fal'l antiI 11al' products
to etui citizens , hut It would enable tie

; lIIICCI' to rellze uiiore on such
; icts. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

: Tue olccl's of the various state huisti.

, tllolH hiuive not heel 8l1111 thci'
,

tUne II Lncoln for utotiting. 1he re-

fllH of their luttrlOtiC efforts are 101'
lug to light In the allH'oll'latons) for
their ) .

_ l'eHIlctestahIshlunlH.
: No vender cOl111nll18 1'0 nunWIOIS-

'thaI the State Hclcr comlb ; lon Is not
doing what I eXIlllul of It. Its 01-

t cL't 's lre 10 hns hthhyIflg) his through
the thiat ' have no tme

r _
RIIl for the WOI'I of thl euuuuuuissIoiu.

4
!l1hte large Inmbel of Omnll Iwolli-
eollg to Chill go to Ileml the OIII't

tcstllcs to the existence here of u con-

811elhle
-

110111ialol) of taste
culture , 111 ninny more woull he seiz-
lug the : oiuportuuulty wm'o Ilulclll-
COlllolH U inure tlolble.-

QIIII

.

1.1 IU ' , Iflm' ul, conic to the

concuslol that the IIIW museum uuinu-

ungers
-

ol'U' 11 to lIve

'I'II'H t'ret' hUn'll anti lodging which
the lu wllal :o'CI'llllt Lo hollllout UH nut IlhHelwll for her to 11111-
1wllil
, the borders tier IUtvo lunti.

Athmlol of n critical ltlullll Imhlc
Is ('aied the superior IUII ulrh'ulcl

: of 'l'huu Hle 'V1' ihuty

of the wl'el. :0 uui'vspuiper II the

; calleH 10lU( Cmllllll, ! tutu suttis-

l'uuctory

.

rIbiuturtIt of 111)1'lllt) events

throllholl the w0111 are

.
1111d. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

11'. ChuuhI t ( ! , III hlHI 1'Ullltt ugllmllI

$ tue cOIHtlltolnlly of II 1II0lC ,

tr Hl'lllll to Ihlll ; that I'resklettt Cl-
Inll

! -

1'llslll( to 11:1 hue IIW Ilrlf Ilw
oil uccOll1 or l'I'lntl I-
ntil IICOIW) tiux. :1'i . Clllio ought to

t 1'1'111 :1' Chtvehunut's l'II'OllllllaIIIH
out this iuInt lit his IIHI Illunl ICllage

. to l'ougl'lH .

1 i. 1111'llg II the Irllh'I' of the No-

.1)'aHlm

.
ut

; Hllio 11tI0'lll HOll'ty n -

t.
.

l'O'-CO !olltl copy of u lalusl'l'llll lul-

.dl''IH

.

.
.

of Preshlt'uut ( 'lm'11111 itt the
of both the 11'I'sidelt tutuhlll1nlllJ

wllo Hl''retlr lIO'lon) . ) will try In-

utouo for )' ) .UI ohJccloluhlcOIIllm.
tlolH thunt lie Illr hllll'lull
1CVOFl8 or I hat orguuuuhatknu.

'rho New Yeti HII calls UIIOI thin

' lllolhlo clergy hot ouuhy to IU'oll'H-

t11IJHt

)

hue Ilsclllllntol ngnhl:1 Il
. Ilhlo hl'oh'lll II the gllt Sf

el'I'grlll'l hnllII's , hiit also th'llr-
rclHo 111'IIII1C of it. JUtt

'
. ! Iot elergyint ut woult 1"

601 Jetmo
.

! I Ivl'llolln' gold vleco h11-
1.YII'lclt

.

) 11'0111wt II the ('oll'lhllol.
box us Jcue I Iml.fulo permit wlcl
terot

tior4zxc ix coioriio.wn .,
The l.lng of five lu1nl! ut Wnl.-

RCl111'

-
, . , hy a 10b , In 10YIgo

for thin murlel( of nu by Sl-

'f'nl HOlnl!, IIs n Ilelllornhlc affair , but It
Is lint likely to lend to II ' comllcn tel
hlweol Ihl5 governtneuut 1111 t
Italy , ; has been lct. It
Is quite Ilrollnle that race feeling lund

fell IIIIIJICI II Iu'omllll the violence
on thin ltlrt) of thin 10h , thin fuwts show
that It II not I matter about which any

1111'1'lntolll cOII'o"ls ' <11 Irlsc 11-
'IIs' wnntH( tilltw 11111 : '(XCI 4' for hrclkln off fl'lcltl 1111'

with States. Out lustlens Ile "nlcI1
- u Intuit Inlwll Ihixon , who Wltlt-

lellll ' sherll 1111 I lloon I.CI'lcwaf
brutally ben ten to Irlll
I taihuttus. HOII of tlo u hlllcllctl In

the cl'llle were In'csltl 1111 wl(1 on

thou' vay to iti(11) Wl'C let by nhOly
or 1'1111 111 1111 shot 'Ihl others!

wcm 811 hseq ul ell t ly nllll'l'hclilpil nlll-

tnJ.1 to Jai, wlpl , tl' ' WIII' Idlcll by

Insl.rll uncut wil gained on eltrlll 1-

0III, 11'1 SOl. '1Jw svhuolt' tuhinle WUN: of n
1:1111 iossiiIe) nl II ' (111 In the 111111
11"1'1118 anti ohvlol' I Int'seults 10lh -

I tug for IIltcl'latnlll I 101111hltOU.I Ils-
n 111l1 wih whleh the! stuitt' lnt hurl -

t111< of Colorado allle have If deal! , thin

feileiuh<
: g.1Ilnl11 Ilvlng 10 reSlohiSi-)

bully 11 cOlnlllon wil( I.
'rue <1111 WIS ogaluist the Inws of tue
state 1111 It Is the 1)ulshtieSs or Coln'alo)
to the OII'1111'to IHllshnllt.-
En'n

.

It lolhl lie e"tnhilisiued that
lilly of tue killed WCII' cit izeuts
of Italy that facouhl: ito dilfer-

'lI'I'
-

( so fil ns tiut' !I'II'nl ooveu'iluueult. _ _ n _. . . "
IIH COI'II'nul , vhuiehtnecords ito specIal

I' IlsCI'llllnlve cOlsllerton to the
cit hztuis of foreiguu eOlntrl. !.

'lhn fUll tllt thin ialan: unituister lt
hlR fcln Ilroiest wll tie

Stale deinirtuluelit I'ell not hue talwl-
"C'3 ' slrlonsl ' . I Is very IInlly I-

t1e'e mutter of rO 11. or COI'SI' I IIs-

to hu IXI'Ccll't' lit the of Its behuug-

fouuuutl that nl of tie mm'llel'cll InllnsW-
pI'U IIa : suubjects that :nit hI11111
wi be uHI"11 , hut thin Ialan gO'C-

1111 luRI11IcIHlunll( ( hint 10 Hleh 11-

Iuu l wOl11 he iecoguuizetl hy our :0"-
1'1'llllt us lu the of n lawfl-
lIall( , :alt, If :alllwl'll , It wOlhl II done

simply ai I maleI of good wi anti

COl 11 I'Rr. 'l'hue h)0iti0u1) of tue gO''I1-
111

-

waR very fully :ald clcallr set
forth II 101111'101 wih thin 1 'lllll of
thin IIalau Iii Nes () uht'auus , Just four

'II'S; ago. 'IlIl the Iialan( go'rutIuuetut
:usserteth thin tight to lullnl1 and oblaln-

1IIIsIIIcI1 of the utuuurulerers<
1 utah hut-

11l'IUI
,' for thin .

111m8.

IWlt , whlc not refusing
.

to I

11111111: for IUIl'1nl( , In1'1' )'
IIIIS 11cclnr'll( that 10 tar tus thin Ilt-
tl'l

-

of IHllsllug tue Im'11l11: was Ion-

.lrl'll
.

thlt was ' ollHlll of Its! . enllll
Iulhorl 111 WI; wlol ' In thin hands
or thin law 111 nulhO'ltls or rAuuIshuiluu-

l.lTpon

) .

this slnllllut of the olnI-
cnt's

-

atl111e thin Italian
evinced Its 11 11Ica"ul lul tlssa tsfac.
ton by ierahhhiig Its Ilnlslm' . SlhH-
Cliitltr.

-

( . whlu our governnueult hat he-

COIW

-

thuat five of thin Italians
killed at New Orlenius were ofslbjctR
Italy , It paId nut h11cIIUly :; .

Thin IITal. II Nev Orheauts iwesnnted t-
Ilch stronger caSe the gOC'-
Ulunt

-

than thai In CoIO'aI10 ; Indeed ,

there Is really 10 gr0111 lu the hatter
for tuuI )' clal1 01 thin l1rt of (hue Ialau

II ' more tuna there wOIIt
hu case n fetid :al In whuichu

were 11111 'Fun :ututhtoritli's or-

Colorl11o SeOul disposed to 110

whole 111 ' In conuuclon with this
11'lllol'ahle occurrence , lul that Is all
the gO'lI'lnwlt or Italy (al reasonably:

eXllcct.) any rte there Is uo reason
to believe that any sCllous controversy

0' complications wi I'e"ul fl the

IITa I
1.

Mom ; 7'lUTWrml INSI'bCTIOX.
The Ilst congress passed IU act , SI-

Illclenlnl
)-

to the Ilat lusIIClol law of
1SIH , which gives thin secretary of agI'I-

.1'lHlre

-
1lllloual uuuthiorhty to InHpcel

live cattle 111 fresh meat IlluJlell for
to countries. ThecXllol'lalon fOlelg1

l'allul' net huts hlel rigidly eufolcet :

tim 111110UII 11gIKlalou wnH intended
to meet every loSSihhL') ) rllsolhle ob-

.Jccllon

-
thuttt might hue raised abroad:

uugahuust the nlllHslon of 1ealln'0tlcts
fl'OI the UnIted Stutes. 1he AI1cau
Imhn8Hl1lol' to lrauiee, has InfO'1ll
FrclchovC'uIJII of time lelholll
atoltet by thin United Shltls to II'uveul
tw IXII0'llton) of l1sunsetl cattle and
uneuuts , 111 hits also IH'ollslet Igallsl:

the O'lcl of that
eiuti ' ' itient11'01 II'olllcls mlltlll

tue Ulllt States 11Iul the gtuueraha-

hlegumtlou thlt Iuch IH'ollicts are uumu-

hueaithut'uh. I Is said that tue rephy of
thin l"I'luch gO'm'uleut is n wnlcl with
great lulmol'st atVtushuington. . I II
11'11) ' suife

.

to lurethiet that it will utot be-

suttisfactory.
'l'himtt time Hlnlmlent of thin Agrlcuuhtuirah-

deluturtulitaut , that uuuudt'r the hlH11cct-
onIllctcel no IIKcnsl' <

1 nor ulwhuleRome-
mcnts been lent IhlOlt, is tlltw-
OI'lhy

-

there (au he no doubt. lul no-

l'I'IH'eleulntons .by ourmnlo go'eln-
.IIUt meguurlluig thuo Ihl'olg1 enforce-

101t of time hllllcclol lt WI Hl11 1-

0In'u nlY wllht wih the Bu'olll'nn-
gOVlI'ullmls that Inlwl lulon host
the to 01' eutt tie muuuih uuueatut 'l'hmose :t'iuutuiniuts! II'orl'cll) euithuthy ' 1111 time 1-

'110.ts

(' -
of their I'Xlll.t) , JuO'lng nlo.-

gl'lhll'
.

the huumtptetiouu Cl'I.tlcnlcHIvol
imy thin PI11'Il States I'XI11'11 , IUII I Is
humidly to be (XIH'cllll that thuny wl lie
imersmuultleih to ehuange tlh' ' II this
1'sitCt) . It is said hI geuioiuul-

oiuhuuion lu otcli circles inVnshmhuugtomu

that J11ICI' . ernuiny; 1111 time ?ctIr-

.lalils

.

110 1111t h III Iput rsmuamn 'o of a 1'01'
111 II nxchllll ( 'XIIOI'I")

flll (the UIII(1 States . 111 that Ihl
PI'ulch wl t luevt'foutu uutl.

hero to ls limit tlo ICe ( oxclmol
WIH dictated hr Halll' ' l'catOII alll
sims 101 Il'olllcll) ( hhr) 1111n' 11glllalol

101 time IUl't) Ullml : 'l'hll
II wllt OUI'lnl ' haf Itl'lull II just i-

ICltol of IH Iclul, 1111 it 1 : thin

lulwl by all time of
1'0which: htl'o dlHCI'lllla 'd-

uiguiimmst 01' cattle uuumd iuieumts. Hut Ihll'l
1'ln he 10 }'ntolhhlo IIIUht thin t Ils I
11'1'0 Pretext , 111 thlt the 1.10 tif a
('1111In'I'I'IIta1 duty 01 i11011'1-
1flol l'Ollh'IIH1)11) 11 (eXLsrt)

Is time t'alsu tltscriumuiummmtlou-

i.As

.

IUOI 11. time his hl'll'll
front 1"111110 II f'pl ) protest of
our ulluhler , It will probably take into

t

8C'lolS cnsltherntloum thin Cucslon ns to

whlt further nclon "loull tnlel-
wih n view to Inllcll 01 forcing
1 lolJnl : their

uICrlelll )' ' toward Al'nnIlr-
ollucis. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

POl.l lOU IMIl' ".

'l'hie legislature ought 101 to uidJouinv-

ItImout imethuig upon tie lClorlnl of time

South Dakota 11 lsllhl'e to whllh (0-
CIIU1

" -

10lcolb his <1111 IleltOI by

HIl'cll1) executive Iliessulge. 'L'he11'
ollnl IRI.a i4iluiphy for 11 IdJlsllell of
the hOlltl1Y hue helwccl time states of
Southm Dllwtn luII Nebraska , where , by

l'IS01 of time 8hlfll dlnllll of thin

l1 thin Ih't'r that formerly
time I II' <11 10 lomuger hu 11

II wlh Ihll tl'Hlglatlol.: lie-
.' memorial thin leg bIn.-

tlOC
lll'S Jlllltl I

( If Snlih Dakota ngreel( to I Juilt-

l'eHolutol
, for (lie 11101ltUII-

of Ihl'cl InllllsslUlt'I'S IO'llll
111 with Ihll'IIUI11' ('OIII lollrl
front this state for time 111'IHSl' of ascertu-

mlmihug

-

amid i-por ( hug to t IgO'lr01t
of hue 11llcth'I' states a 111-

1CI'IIlt hOUlllll'( _ ' Ile tit time I11aCl'1 de-

cl'lhld-

.I
.

i II n 1111'1' of 10 1ll't

that tlie hOI1111 ' of a state IH'eeI'-
IIxel

,

anti kept hl''olil Itl I'n of
hispuite fluid for several rt'umsouus.

1'I'st , him l'SI1lt to thl ('I'llllal .111-

IUllo1 of time courts , for cOII'II'CI'sll'S
time h0111 to arise over time IH'OSI'I'llol
of olt'l es Clllltl11 out te11I'r to
whleh t lucre tire coil Ii let h uug cahls for
II0HSlHlol . 4guuIii . IhL IIXIIJ llWCI' of

I ituto
- . CXtl'ltls only

.
over

, IU'OILI'I ' amid

IlhJect) wlhll Its tl'I'I'101111 1IIIs1-
111

.

which II'C I hll Cite state itt
ICltI11s to tax usually evades tnxathonu-

ultogethmer. . }llla r 111111 IIs arise itt

rusllecl to thin rights of :
01 OV 1'l' thin disputed ' .

'l'hlrl! his hl'ul) cOlsll'l'uhl' hit Igation-
in thin federal courts over Ittcllgc
hollda) I'y , cite 0' I wo cutseit la: ' .
lug utriseum II conlel'lon wlh time

of time llHsolrl . A coumparu-

tttvehy

-

decision of thin t'nied(

States RII'IIU COI' Whl'I'U IIl tithe
to East: Olaim WUH brought In ((111'H'

lou waH to the effect 11twilI ltl'-
al fl'lell to timeuccrclols hclolg111
state to which timey :alnchell thl'lsuh'es ,

humid Selumlultcl) ( hy) a'llslon or Hllllen
change of elannL1 l'l'lalled II thin sutuift'

before. II that case the.mlslcton II
bOllllary was resurveyed under jut
ol'llel' ft'ol time 'l'htere I: 10-
l'caHon why Southi Dakota 111-

clllslm( shonll go to law uholl time

extent of Dixon cOlltV so lon IH ni.

allclble Is both posslhle
and by ) . Courtesy te-
mlll1

-

that tl South Dakota hegisiativeu-

uueinoriai be given time diii'
to It. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

A TU.JIIAr ,

Dougils county has IXI111Ileil $150,000
for paving C uiitry roadways leadingout
of Omnalma. 'hen time it0POShtI0ul) Wl8
first made to vote bonds for the lntrlose
It tact wih 1011iar apirovah , 111 thin

comilleted roadways 'S mire now legartcd'-
as thin leglnnllof tin extented system
of imaproveti roa: s throlgholt thin county
which mlst hut tIme hecome of Ilcalcula-
hIe

-

) to tl flrlU'1 whose
land Is reachct, mis wel ns to time trades-!

mel of Ounaiimm.Vhmea the suhJLu was
tinder discussion by thin pcolio) ) of city

county 'Ihe Hoc {olliell out time

benefIts that might( Ilasollbl ' he cx-
pectetl to UCCle , chief among which
was: thin 11'aclcaltr of eleclllc trautu-
ways time roadways 's , CO-
l.ncctlg

.

e'erllgc and hamlet In thin

cOUlt with time best 1arlct In thc
stute. This plutum Inclllel , of coursc , the
i'umpid tralslt of time products of time

filial , time truck gurllun anll the dairy ,

as well us the iassenger trutlhlc . which
wOlld put Ollhlt next door to every

iiflIOitutimt) community In the county.
As huts becut Ilnted . 10 field of enler.-

IllHe

.
Is inure inviting to our 11coille , uUl

lone II'Clent8 better guurahmty of u-

l.tlate

-
success to II'omolcl' anti greater

belctls to thin pllllIC. I Is 1 mnlr!
worthy of 10te that II com1Jn ' of ICIW-
hORU interests. le oulsldu of thin city

11ls his timieii thin Inltltve looking
to time constructol of In electric tram-
way

-

front lUIHOI to lienuilngtoiiI , thins
time hatter village Iii dIrect coin-

1111calon wih Oiuiahua .
.
Soulh Olahu

UII Council Jiiufts. Its thin leglllllS
of I hew m'l for Omnha. 'l'hue comistrue-
thou of this tramway wIll be thin wedge
which muslloOWl' 0'hitter 01)011) 111 tutu

h'veiol un Immense t'llc for this cIty
which hlherlo his becl 1101g
towutum outside time conuity mol nccesfl.
bin ly wagon road.

Igoes without
. sl 'IIg that this I'lm.-

wny
-

the ofwi gl'eat cnhllce ynlul
InllH which It tryellls , whie It cimmm-

hot (till to irove I hrolltmtlie)

for its II'OJcctOIH.) 'l'he pioiosetl) eimte-

iinise

-

deserves thin slllllO.t) of our tmfl(1-

1orgttuthzuitionii , whoHc IIII ' It should ho-

to foster 1111 elCOlnrc every prject
that iiOiiiiscS Ito greut till Impetls to the

l'elll t'111c of Omahn

'1ho :ISRoll state fIsh cOlmlRSloll1-
IIhums sent l'IHIglllol to time g-
Om'llr

'-

Il'ellsu HII 11111'1'11 itt imis

disposal by thin h' lsIIII'e of that state
Is III his 01111101) IIIHUlciult COI tth111" -

ii5e. IIhl'uHlm 1IfOlhlllll ' is 10t-

hllssml wih MIlh lulsllve imbue
otilei'is. evem' iueaid ni olin:0 010 II )
reslgumhumg I lucrative II0Hliol him Ne-

.hlaslm

.

lecnusu Ils lHtlnnlcs for futmut'

eXlelllt m'lS 1111 hl11 ( '1t 110WI hr time

1011) ' . I this CIHlol olir-
IU''llct time h'jlslalm'e wouil have Ilu
1110'1t ( 'xulclshl ) power to Ylclteo-
mCeH. . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wih hOle 1110 11 thin Iltl'1or uuuuiici-

pal , nlowllg time people of
(Ollha flnmo tlh' OWI (1) Chll.I! ,

time cllzUIR wOlll un spiured Immcou-

VlllelCO 1111 utnmuoyautco of hue Ilulllal-
IXlwlltols to 1.llcoll to iullilouo ttlheghshutture to mlle Iculllll Chllgl1 11
thin IIw. 'rime l'IIWI1gl for utlmiumichiuul

J'fO'1 woull ho fomugimt elm thai hllo1-
'01111 Wlh time charter 11111g

sixty mleM Iwn ' the peoiihn actually
nO''tcll I )) it are Ilmost whol ' cx-

dulcll flOI 111lcIIHlol.)

'l1Jme Il'lnlu' who fmmvort'd tue nholtol-
ot time 11cnlh Ill'llll'bClausl thucrt,

1111 ; " uncutaye hllll'II!
hmmuigcd every your who 1'0 1IIIrelt of
ummmurdcr olght to revise hIs Htzutisthcs.

ACCOJlll to the best available figures ,

thog counpilqiuy; the Chicago Tribune ,

thin total 1lUiHr! of legal executions
11 time whol1.tllcll Slntls 111111" time

year ISvnI ? , l compared with
120 11 18Dmui 107 In 1S . ''l'liere
Were 11 8HIIJ1) ) nl execulols , ten
ics thou tlb : ; year , three
being 1111 1:l being ll'groc !.

Of coUrse thQ 41ohitloit, or cnplnl 111-

1

-
1 llell wilreIUlll 10t IIe-
nl tCltlcl' ' t decrease tie utuinlui r-

ef lUlllf'IIQ of 1
iyumcim law. Ilslel11 ,

thc'ero'I' , of'suiviig: IholsallR 0-' t'veut

hllll'ulIs or } 110111' each yen ' ,

it couhl 101. Ittowllg n ittrge I'nlo ,

tout In United States.! tl'I'hiePe mire seltol( IO'-U 'thln thl'll 01
fll' legai exemmit ions In NlluII.1 II 1
_ t tui' . '1Ilsfol'II'll to cell , tie
Illt of !eltleltn1sl Is Wllll1'I'fll
l'II'I'U IICI'lhc(1-

A II locumi ' who hits tintWI.ll'l' I I'IPN'
thin II'HI COlll'lltol of lllsllll 101'
hammisoit Imilts) to ttl 11'alh pro-

by time 10111 of lcalh uts

conclusively pmovhng OIInht: to hI thin

hCllhll'HI cIty In time { 'IIl1 tlll! Of
('011'11' tim is hIs Pit' re 1111111111.

I t Time-

u.utte gh'I'1 for 18111 ia" S thou

Ihll ltim' 181::, h11 thunt I; Itself does umo-

tittosc 11 'lhlll. 'l'huu' t 101 111' wll al
rules is thaI ' ( ' -ll' 111'IIh Ill 1' ellcul-

all'11t Ulll estlhlnllllI t 111111101I t 111
Ihl' 1IIIInlol Is utimiyut ('stluuiumteth too
hmhghm. II theme III hess PeoPit' II Ollhl
111 timeii' I 'I: ago Ihl'l' wi
nltumlr: iii' hess (helitims. 11t If thin

110 is ellcllltCtl 11101 time ell titumumber

or ) [ till hll'I'cnsl-
'llIllhll'

0' 11101
of IIlhlhllltKu I t ttli Illc wi hi-

'CIIlllltlyI ii u'eum'lu( SIllg. 'l'hl'l , ttoo , ItWl'(

U1'1I'callll)othl'l' 1IIIgs to he I'ul.-

HII1'I'I'(111 CUIICI'lol wlh tIme Iwalhfll-
lC

-

g of I city Icslles the leath rate.
'I'hu[ Icllh of the IIcuIII1') ) of Olllm 11
good 1111h wit imouut chuuhutihmig

. II to lii'
thl' best oh[: alY Illmull him time COUl-
Iry.

-

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _

WIII ) Iho Johlers) ) ol[: thus and olher-

I'hl'lslm: cIt k's 11'(' heslntlg to 1101-
"tels

-

( fl'OI Il'Chllls of 11111101'
.

coHn-
ties hcclu e of tIme IICllllllt of 111-

ICCtolH

-

time 11glslalle goes lell ' Oi
II IIH.ts to pass Ilws 11 1cRIlallt of
Iti'ale. Our 111'challs are gl'ttl It

coin lug lut goilI thl'1' ever
WIS 11 time thmls coni-1 Ile Ilstol'Y ot
10lwealh Whl'l time hlslllsS mll-
sholIII lie Il'f severely nlonl timIs Is thai:

( line. Is 111'I' no lan 11 tw Ianca8'll-
ud

:

houuglts: delegatons wih wit.-

euiouighm

.

to IlrlSl'lt this iuimase of the case
to Ui11 anglslllw mal.cls'

:0 city In tl tale has it 10'e vital
1IIII'CHt In time IlrOClelll s of the 11-
malning tinys (If thin legishuutiire than has:

Ounahmmt , YctlhlllI IU Illulllll" of chti-
zeus totally ' ons 01 thin menlcng
attitude of cei'tmhii: his 10W lWlulng-

wih fait ChIIC of eutactimieuit. WIln
It Is too hate these [conlcllldeoiebe ready to umidkl; :

ciik, I the Ciivlc.
Star-

.It
.

Mr. Sibley IR In earest lie should see to
it that his presidenttai Is tiLted out
with 1 pair of storm dors anti thoroughly
weather-stripped.

.i

ifliielnre
.

, 'LnnIcinttUp.-
1nmths

.

City Star.
The far-seeln leaders ot the business

world are placing themselves In position
to proult frm Imprving tmes . Those who
told property, , fouPseelog trouinuious

lhrl h which time country has
passed , are IJlIng It back , or halo done
so already . lu'lng more han they

beCore-

.Jlonov

.11ssessel c
,i' Talkll: Now.

ChlrnJo lkraid.
The fght on the Income tax progresses

nierrtt' the courts. Snnjehosv It seems
Improbable that a tax which only applied
to people wllh Incomes of less than $ t.OOa year would have made such
II'ogress to the supreme court of time
United States , or . Indeed halo ever
i-cached that aUlust .tribunal at all.

A Hatt" Uoyal-

.Phlnlrlphla

, ) .

Journal ,

The array of legal talent employed to
conduct the argument tn the Income tax
cases now being heard In time supreme court
of the United States. Is I guarantee hat
no point touching the consUulonalty of
the law wl escape alenlon .
acts or cOlgress Jve assailed as un-
constlutonal , supreme court said In

Instances In which the cOlrlhad declared aim act ot congress !

want of constitutlonai power could be
counted on one's lingers. On the same occa-
sion

-
the court declared that It would decide

that a co.ordinimto branch ot the govern-
ment has exceeded Its powers only when It
Is so pluilti that Ihe court cannot avoid the
dut .. . Whether the present obnoxious In-
come tax law Is open to such objection , and
LI number of eminent hatvyers have so de-
cided

-
, viil probably lie settled In a short

time. as time court II speedtiig the pendin
cases as iapidly as possible. Time lust word
on the constittitloutailty of the act wisoon be spoken. -- -- - --

Squeal or the l'orler.
New ,0110'11..

The Russian 11pers have Informed the
world that limissia will not permit any an-
nexatlorm

.
of Chinese territory by Japan

They do riot say when where or how Russiu
obtained time right to object.

When lrlssh robbed Denmark imy force
or arms Schlelwll-lolsteln It disturbed
time balance : wIthout ask-
Ing

-
tmissia' permission 'hen France an-

nexed
-

Nice nnd Savoy , UlsHla did not pre-
tenll

-
to have anything say about It.

When time imew German empute deprived
France of Alsace and LorraIne there was iio-
ituestion( of Husslll objectIons.-

Flnahiy
.

Iiussimt herself annexed Asiatic
territory with lS uittle regard! for the wishes
or the lnhaliitaimtt3 of Imolthitra or Sumniar-
cant ! as it It were Imu now partitIon of Poland.

The " nectncle or itussia protestnJ nguiluint
territorial aggraimilizement conqlerlnApower would he) absurd It
celve Japan. The Japanese have stui1ieh
not onl'history.

European mlllr )' tactics , but Iu-
, -

l'ubiic 1111 l'rlvII" 1niuitN.
nlofhrmocr I ,

It Is a wel kuMn fact that the pay of
iUbtiC utt'nsiilngton Is uimmich-

summamier than timat-rccpivetl by olhel men for
tIme lame order tirservlce In different

und thU valoul forms of regtulutrl'lofesslons, 'rime ' gets its work
tone for lower wqs than any lu'lvnlo-

Irm or corportql"lo'ln unt'n uf equal
).

. lr. have acquired
a fortune he had cbusen Ilmost any otlme-

tursuitl
-

: ituiti time NltHI II to saul , as u-
rule. . of nil make a'oollon of

'Fun most thut the )' can hope fol1lll'S' unuiiiie service Is un oudi tot ry ;
ammil its for repmmtmtl9Ii , vel' Cel of them
galui enolgh lememher.1 a year
after ther thl' . may be said
that tlr , Iiolmnan-wftMn long time In flailing
out the mocleea' of the timing and tutu lie-

uts even wiling another term hut
that Is tOj"pLeiy time nieintuclmoly
fact that tifter I .phitil has been In poltcsfor I 1mI, lie becomes a confrmed
olle'lceker 1m! Is dieqtiaullied

. SUe forfeits his self-
relance his Imslhes : hIHcl )'. his relation

practical , antI cannot
succeed In cnnmpetitlpn with men of better
experleuice. 'flue "oltlal beach Is strewn
wIth of amid Mr. Ilolunan
does . warlnl young nwn Igalnst a
career that II to prove disappointing
and unprollable ,

TIl lWUSlW IIitU.tJUT.

Courier Jornll : The Intihan state lelta-tore liAS adjolrMd. The Indlamiut
WAS I body such sma1 partisans that they
comuiti march shoulder through
the eye ot I needle without the least crowl'
ing

Chicago Mali : The whole country
deplore titis disgraceful row and there
ho I dispoehtlon among the radIcal partisans-
of

:

both sides to hay the blame upon each
other. Fair minded men ot all pArIes , how-
ever wihI fix the blame where I properly
belonts , upon the spoils system .

Chicago Post : Indiana politics has AII'aYI
been I byword for venomous partunshll )
anti disgraceful niethiods , but this ocurrence
cops nil Poselbihities In till WAY of cAndal
The riot may be said to bl the logical out-
come

-
ot brutalized omceholdlng nod omc -

seeking . hut it was not hess on hat cmc-

count n disgrace to tiio commonwealth .

St Paul Ploneer.Press : I Is 1 great
pity that timero Is no authority cOlpetelt to
go wihn time hegisiature and (leach these
hulle rumans a lesson lmy Inflclng time

11'01er hienahty . hut the oc-

currence
.

Is worth something . tor tIthe Is the
natturni anti iegltlniate outcome of tile simoiha
system In politics , amid In few states has It
reAched the attained lu I iuhlaums.lerrecton

Inlanapols : Html the whole mci-
scandal. it Is time spois sys-

tem
-

retimmeeth to A physical basis. ask
time leoimio of time mtnto to consider it In that
light. 1.01 time sake of n few paltry ofilcos.
whIch are not worth a moment's thought
on time part or any sane limit the name or
the state II disgraced nail the hails of the
state house are hued with I imoi hag moho

Chicago Inl(1 Ocean : All parties to this
disgraceful affair must share time censure .

The governor's action ias not pouiiic . to
say tIme least ; time 11101 or time republicans
itus lS hil-adviseth lS or the
democrats . There was reSlnlmell Inll Ic-

rltatton
-

over other matters , bilernes ! or
feeling went to extreumies this11) '
trifling aralr , ald all partIes owe an apology
to time .

Denver htepmibiican : Indiana stanths II
nlll of Innnence , If any one may
judge, by which occurred In the
legislature of that state Monda tiigimt , There
se-em8 to be a contagion of violence among
11lslaluf this year , for cOlgresR hail its
trouble and even time leglslnlure or Coloralo-
has

,

not ieeum exeunult. limit neither the
trouble him our legislature nor that which
occurred In congress was to be clmllare <with time general riot which took liace
(lie of Indiana.-

Minuieapolis
.

Journal : TIme disgraceful[
scene again reHalel that fatal tentlency or
time tl-llsubordlnalon to constituted amu-

, 10ing so much to uuder-
mile ali reverence law and authority In
this country.Vlmemm men defy authority
mind the law while sitng ns a leglslalve
iOIl' what right have to expect .
norant and! projutliced len , stirred by IJS-
sian

-
or poverty , would have any regard for

the law ? The anarchists are not all In
the procession that follows the red nag.

Chicago '1'riiiiumme : There have been rows
lui leglslalures before timts Time proceedings
of time eblmable COl10n council of this city
have ) enll'eu 1 sometimes by aniimmated-
fights. . to increased attendance at
subsequent ineetluugs. But time Tribune does
not recall at this 10lent us faithful a legis-
lative

-
reproduction of I football scrlmmlge

as time performance In the Indiana house of-

representaives( Monday night , Nor Is It
easy , ,to recall lS a row over ns
IgnoUO a cause 'rumere nave ueln con-

over tIme organlzllon of a hOlse ,

the rattflcatlott a amendment ,

or even over some Important law , but In
this case time row was over u miserable bit
of patronage.) .

l'EI'D TlLIVGS.-
Time result of Li Hung Chang's diplomacy

many be sunlled imp brlell'. China gets
peace Japan time eieces-

.MIsourl
.

legislators are now working for
$1 I day , but tIme reucton does not extend
to the usual .

The closing incident In time Indiana house
lends piquancy to time Jacksonian motto , "To
the victor belong the spoils. "

The three hlllreth anniversary of the
deathm of comunenmorated by a
ten days' celebration at Sorrnlo , heglnlng on
Allrl 2-

.rii
.

Perkins complains that lie cannot male
the people 1aug11. Time people have trouble
at their owum. Eli , and are not hankering for
mental dyspepsia-

.U

.

time Sioux Sit )' explorers should unearth
forty year old whisky , a jigger or two

of time stuff: woull be like n benedIction to
throats furrowed with Covingtou's raw mat-
erial

-

Atorney Nye of Minneapols. prosecuting
attorumey the case a brother or
Bill Nye , of Boomerang tame. Ills recent
uchlevemeat wraps a imuantle of charity auountl
many sins of the brother

The real governing power lit France Is

sail to he tile presidents daughter , Mle.. Faure , pronounced Farr. Gossip !dispensed wIth the capital F and produce a
nlclmame expressive of over.re3chlng -
tion.

Prof. Erst Curthus , the faunoims Greek
scholar miami long commsiderea time most elo-
quent

-
speaker connected witlm tIme Unlversly

ol Beriln , was recently run over
and sleigh In Berlin and badly hurt. lie Is
almost SO years old.

Manly M. Gillaun , time $10,000 adlet beauty
of Pimliadeiphmla , imas gone to New York . and
much of time crisp atraclveness of Phuladelp-

hmia
.

papers go . Giiianm was
employed us advertisement writer by Wana-
maker , and, received limo largest salary ever
paid for such worle.

Ellen Terry reached tlth age or 47 last
unonth. She was born In Coventry , Etmgland.
A house In that place sports a brass plate
bearing time legenmi " 'hls Is time blrthplaco)

of Miss mien Terry" Directly opposite Is-

anoflmer house diplayIng a simmiilar piae, , stat-
Ing

-
that " orlllnal birthplace or

Miss Elen Terry. "
There has just die In Whmhtecimapel a Mrs.

Todd , whoas at the battle of
'Walerloo. She was then only 10 years old
but vIvidly remembered to her dying tlay
many or the scenes or carnage. 11cr mother
was a woman employe to work for time
army. leI British soldier , amid
hue was , near tIme tent In whIch time girl
all her mother were.

Oscar WIlde Is no longer the Imposing
figure that imo was when lie represeumted time
iumcarnation or aestheticism run mud. lie Is
careless , almost slovetiiy , In his atlre , and
his large frame Is generlly rusty
black garments ( here and
there with grease . Ills flesh Is flabby anti or-

an Inhealthy pallor , and hits hair Ihows un
absence of care. Ils eIfemiuuato voice malts
a strunge contrast his cumbrous Ilgure .

Chicago has a phlanlhroplc beauty which

drws susteumammco state treasury.I-
L

.

known as time State lome for Juvnle
Female Offenders. I has a
thirty-two ofenders , and It costs an eveii
$1,000 a year to clothe , fee timid man-
age

-
tiieun , 'Fime talents or nile wOICn anl

three len are employed In time great or
reforming time yomumigstcrs , not for their health
I10ne , for time payrol shows they draw front
$30 a monlh , In addition to rations .

Old :1.ollll'UI.1 ti1-

.1ansas
.

( ) Star ,

I'rosperlty nnl, honol are liwing toward
Mr. Bland , '!' dollars hlve mmcc-

iigmiaramieeil, for his fumuus lecture on "Sit-
cr. time Great Moral 1orce of theIe . "

unll lr. Bryan hUH uiomtnated)

mmresideimeY.'iili lllarmI uiiiml Stone itii at-
thEe ' of the naton 11 pres-lrctnl can , time ule 1 sliverIlentll. the other uim a . UnlteI.Stftes1-)la

-
nmarsiiais-iumto-thei umsuouri-rivi'r ) ,

Missouri Is duly llufed up.

l"v"lopnl'nt or ii (sums.
, YOII , 11.

TIme War deuomrtmflent has a genius who
deserves recognition. lie Is time

who imm.cllte that tIme hag OWl thelan house ought to bo hauled
or tIme i mmii 1

umavy
Ihe commllder.ln.chiet UI)aim a means rest-
ing

.goes
imis mind after selilg at ' hands

worth at least 1 .

. - -.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latcst U. S. Gov't Report

R V B&kinAL-

SOLUTELY PURE

. . A' ;- frL C . " .

TIm T.t u. IS lJ.. .

Des Moines Leader : TM next genor:1
asembly1 pass the rcsoitmtion for
( theprohlblton Ilto conslltonIowa , 1 last one . In
the following sunnier , only n hittle over Iyear from thll tme , time peoplc wilt vote
upon it and pOlslbl prohibItion
will be part of time fund.inientsl law ot Iowa
Men will shake theIr heads and say thIs

never be , but it is for nIh that enl ot
serious dangers that hnngs over (

state . .
Iuhiuqmme Telegraph : Ex-Senator IArlan Is

not too ohl for time governorship of , for
men of greater age are In acute publIc life
both II !III Unhtsd States anti I urope . The
objection hire ts that lie Is wlhoul time

wlsllom which should aCCOII'al ) ) ears .

A lan who nt three-score hugs the l1rohlb-

lt"n

-
( folly nlt harbors the leluslon that
metalc money derives its the
COlt protlmmcing time metal ompoluF It
hasn't time menial mukeUI which "houhl -
timmgutshi tIme chief executive of such I state
as IOWA.

Creston Ga7el : Time formnl consent of
Senator enter time competition for
this gubernatorial nomination of the reimubli-
can party ts luormaton[ which Is ns wel-

come
-

as it Is , desirable. ' rImetllGazette Is allhorlz'll to annOUlce this as
the wel Ilelermlnnton Senator

! , who In ( hula ollrmllR desire of
his rrlend ellsl! hhnel actively Itt an
enorumrie( . lii their opinion , Involves
to no simiahh extent time welfare nail best In-
(crests or time pari' . 8111 ullmalel )' . as (lucy
belIeve
tnte.

, time greatest mCIsure [ < to (the.
SWlolU . " : .

There is 10 cltthiiimg stare at WCl'llln
and tie PeoPle walt enl to locate

Ihrll.
H. D. Smih , tehegrapim oplrlol lt IlnI-nglord.

-
. escaped death by

route tiurougim time prompt acton of a .

A jury imad hioltirege Imna hrcsughit In a
agutnst time 1) . &M. road fat' $9,000-

for injuries sustained b I man named Kel.-
logg.

-
. )

- -

I'ranl'oraeek ot Swanton trleJ to shoot
A rabbi , but tIme bulel'IS deflected amid
hit In tIme facl. wi recover , html
Its wi nevcr be as pretty a was-

.'alter
.

Sttump of Falls City timougiutlessly
pounded on a cartritlgo with a 1(10 Afer(the explosion timere wes nolhlug left
kmmife but one blade amid that was embeddel
II his car lIe wil tecover ,

for life.scal'rtl
0101 COUII )' comnilsloners have taken

advantage of the war he t1'Itthe gas atiti
electric light coinpaumles or Nebraska City ,

and time court hOI1 wl be IIhtcl time out-

smulng
-

year for $ lii. savin ! time tax-
pa'ers of $ 2! lIeI year .

larry and Moses floberts of Hula are II
II Pals City for cit attack they madl on

Jacob . DurinA time [
Otto of time boys took [ '
tween his teetim anti tore It off. The )' stand!

an excellent show of going to time p nlten-
.tary

-
for their (tin.

4 son of Jacob flayer or Gering concluded
to get rIll ot time lice emi a horse lie pourl-
col 01 over the anlumuni while It was
lug stable onll then set mire to It . The
result Is one stable bulll , one dead horse ,
timreo sets of harness burned and a milonand a half or The boy .

Time night operator of time Union l'aciflc at
COZII ! was held UI'I by a masked! man at tIme

statIon (lie other night and conipelletl to
disgorge sia. The burglar put a revolver
to thu head of thmo operator and ordered him
to open the safe , but as time operator dId not
have time comblnalon time intruder left with-
out

-

accomplshing purpose.-
C.

.
. Scheuniann , liviimg near Ulysses , Is

troubled with a six-penny wire nail In his
stomach. I has bew ther sonic forty
tays and lie Ulble to retain rood , so hunt

very much reduced II lesh . lie was
carrying some naiis In lila loulh while chas-
Ing

-
hogs that had broken through I felice .

land taking a quick breath tim nail went
down his throat.

Time house of Chris Schrumup of W'cephiig
Water has ben lured Into an ars . A
number of boys have been In (the habit of
stoning Chris' residence anti the owner
doesn't propose to stand It any lonser. He
has )oa1ed hIs guns , anti time first boys who
attempt any or their 'funny' ' 1011; will have
their hIdes punctured wIth simot. Chris
says hue isiil not shoot to kill , but hue will
fire to hurt.-

Coroimer
.

Clemuents or Cass county , who re-
sides

-
at mmwood , held an Inquest over Olc-at hIs Jersey cows time other day and discov-

ered
-

a qner stall of affairs . The cow had
heen aihitug for some ( hue and the coroner-
WIS obliged to shoot her. Time autopsy de-
veloped that a ten-penny uiaii hnd worked
Into time animals heart half its length amid
thuG coadlton time nail proved conclusively
that ben In the amminmal's heart for
some titmie. .

Time XCIV CII l > mleimtlor.
New , . Sun.''hl Ailsa , which bent time Irlannla on

Thursday . Is twenty-six feet , as
wide as the Vigihauut. She Is tao anti titree-quarters feet wider than time Itrltanula. Time
old Fngiislm t 'pe represented by time (Jenestaor time Gaiatea , which had only fifteen feet
beam to an clght ' - ' . walel' lne ,
seems to have imeemm definItely discarded
the EnJlsh bulhlera. This malees time inys-tery

.
more Inlreslng. therefore ,

whether Designer , In time case
ot tue yacht he Is imow building . Imimim gone
on increasing the beam ou whether he hisagreed with the not uncommon imlca
the Vigilant WIS a hit too wide , ali that
her spaimkitig time wlves iti a seaway
was 1 serIous immmndleap. i'erliumpu , for lint
Iensnn tIme uttniighmt series of broader' henls
emholiell In tIme Iurlao. , .

Vigilant broken by a cum-
oimativell' umarrmnu'or heat The Aisa. Imust he umtleeri. lrlllnllafair wild , but without sen.

flhl'I'LlSU "lITl-iiecorltS'hien: thifl weather
n o1tl wave ( hint (loesn't

conic , It mmly be referred to as a signal
fmuthmmrc , rj;

Hasten Trrmnsc'riptuMrm. (iiav-Fnnn
that Phmo s'hiouiml iumtrry ahiothier tiymipcptlti1-
mualatmil , 11cr flts ( humebaumul , you kumow , was
(or years a liimuyr to Indigestion , ?itrmm.

but tuieui II vili come hmnnuly
to have somebody to tnke the medicines ho-
lutist iimivo left iii time iiotmsc.-

St.

.

. I.otmism Iteptibhiel Siiinliwort-I timsony , Mary Ann , imtmt I do not feel thumit I-

comlid iltuthifuily give 'oui mu chmim'itcter , De-
parting

-
Mary Anti-I guess you ain't got

umone to spare , oh ?

1)'troit, Tribune : "She stdniq to get a
good deal or stantltng among inca. I womider11-
1mw' it is ? " "Sue rimles imouilo in time street-
Car about 6 o'clock every evening."

Somerville Journnlhllckui-Thmc're: was aI-

miurgimir at my linus ,' humsit iiIgiitcomnpIu'tiycle-
mimieti us omit , lix.-Vou tlon't say oh-

Didum't lie leave nntiling7 Ilielts-Ycs ; ho
left the kltcimeum'Iitlov opeti ,

ChIcago Trlbonc "Ibehieve l'hi take oft
uimy Ilammumeis , " observed one of tue boys about
tIme hmoimse when time iirst mliii day cmmm-

e"Yomm'd better mitiek to your ihannels. my
iio , " said Uncle 4lIeii , "utittl your ilmtuineiui
stick to you. "

C'incinnntl Tiiltmmie, : ' 'I bid yntu yeti
vouitl lie sem'iiig simmmkes if you didti't atop. "

salil limo PhilSiCililt , "Snakes ? " slimieked the
smulTerer. lila icetli ehrttteiiuig : "snnkea are
umot iii it lit miii , 1 wouhmln't iimintt snakes. I-

sot' modern murt Imosters , " Aumml lime treimmhilIiig-
'I et I a i Litmui cml ii Is imeati I a ( ii ,' betlciotIie "

mind shrieked tuft ! mnoammetl auth gibbcied ,

Atlanmu( ("onstltiution : "S'iiat haS )'Oi-
ireliicsentnive mione since lie's been Iii ccii-

VImat'a

-

, , he done ? "
" 'e.u"
' 'Iltitit two hmotmsM , imlmi off a inorgagc'( , an'-

opeuueti mu groCers sturei"Pi-

mitmideiplilmu tt.'cormh LIttle Tonuiny-l'op ,
whiimtmi time miifememie lii twetii mu lmookln'eperm-
utlil mum export aceominhmtnt ? 'l'onhmny'mi l'op'-

eii.
-

. wimen ime hilts ft job ime's mu Imokkceper ,
itimmi wlmeui iie's looking for oum ime's an cx- 5?
Pert tmecotmmitmtlit ,

FHOM N1CETO NOTHING.
boston iludget-

.'Tsvns
.

wondiouma stuaiige-tiie brIght lamps
simuumt'

Out nh time suieiitior! of time tow'mi ,
, nml every vomnrtn In ( limit timrong-

'ns giorlomis Iii costly gown.i-

imi

.

, yet numiltl that Show of veuulthi
Oil , ulimtt a noticeable iutck-

lFii' there vmia not woiimnti timere-
'l'Imat had a wimoic dress to tier back ,

-

'rime TmmrlIT ilmiliremi tuqCmo ,

Sltrmnnfleld ltepublicmm-
n.ExSpemiker

.

Iieetl expresses this opinion
tlmmit time iixt congmess ivill not spreamh itself
out on liii? tarIff , Amid ito good a high tariff
maimer as the CincinnatI Tummies-Star rejoIces
thereat , because ' 'fuithmer tariff timmkerlm-
mgioulii Immiperil Indumatmial imitemests , " Iftith-

mnt if time suimmrenie commrt mronotmlices this
imicuimie tax immmconstitutiotmai 7 I'imeim con-
gmeas

-
ivoulmi have to be called together at

( , iice to provimi' a iieis' suturce of ievemiume ,

aiitl the iCllibliCfluim4 would limsist ui'cmi adr-
vitneimig tariff rates.

TI, , IiCU.11l T.IX.

Somerville Journal.
Time Incoiiue tax is milniost (lime ,

it may be it won't bother you ,

But otherwise
1)on't vait untui time filial mthy ,
51cm) up nolu' like man and pay ,

Ulsgmmime ,
TIme little smiuui thmit Uncle Sani-
liequires of l'omm. Don't be a clam-

Or think tip lIes.
TIme Ineotime tax Is nimost mitie ,
You won't lie slow to puty , if you

Ate siirevd and 'lse.

For Uncle Sam Is big nimmi strommg ,

ills eyes tire shamp , his arms are long ,
can't get out

Of pt'ing what. you ought to pay,
So Imy UI ) blithely , witile you may ,

Doum'i. sulk unit pout ,
For Uncle Sani has got you down
W'ith mmli ( liii lucky ones iti town

lie knows aiOUt
And If you're slow , hell be content ,
And raise youmi' tax 50 tier cent ,

WIthout a doubt.

;.
_

.

,

.

Qket
J

OATS
; Cereal foods are better for

children than meat , QuakerIt
''JOats s the best cereal ,

Vt Sold only In 3 ii) . Packae ,- -

,

- I
RELIABLE CLOTIIIER(

,

Your Money's YorLhi ot' Your Moitoy 13.tl-

c.It's

.

the Little Things
The picking alit of time cloth , thin preparation of It , time emitting , thin

_L
tmIifllntng , oven tim buttons amid limo

, -i: , h)0Ch0t hiuiinga-It's time littho timings-that go
) to mnako tIme ,pom'tcet goods Every cau'o liii-

aginabho

-
,. ' ii taiccit In umiak lug up oumu' goods ,

- - :: ovcm'ythming hi thmom'omughtiy InSiCCtOd. anti
I ,4) S thiena'hien you got it of its it's good , and

we are ho Imighium' pm'icetl tunis dealers who

I iILY) no tlttolithtt( ) to quality tutU boy of ihuo- I'

. : 1 ercu' is chlouuhest , 'mVo ctttt't 5(311 you a suit

.
__

' ;:. for foui' amIlvo dohlars1bumt we'll give youm the
' :.

_ -7 (, best in time world ( cm' 810,00 amid ui ) . But we-

i, __, } stituted omit to taik aboumt little thilmigs'chl ,

::2 '-1 just got iii eouno ol thmo iuhccst little

: I ' lhihiigtt in thin uvay of boys' fmmrnlshmIngs nuid-

II hats and Cnl)5_ thuitt we've ever 50011 , Pi'tjttY
I

__
atiti low priced. Out' chihhdrcn's dopui'tunent-

is iOhlethi with uio'eltie sd CCtC'i( for spi'Irmg , amiti we iii'ito nmm enm'ly In-

51)eetIon

-

, 'limo inuiiv, styles we ute shmuwimig iii genthetnen's Shmit'tAi anti

neektvoam' ccciii to be jtmbt thin timing , jiitlging by tIme mniuiy pu-aisoful ox.-

IlCS8101i9

.

i.e hear nit ahi sidestmmul hints , well we jummit have the host hat ,

depautuitemit uiywhmoro iiois' . All thin new spu'imug bloehis are in atimd our
arsotmnont Is so vum'lcd him both style and 1111cc , thmzut you viIi huas'o no

trouble in findimig jtist what OU want. it you doui't soc tim hmatyou %vault

asic for oul' Alt', Artlmtmi' , hitm'u a Iitaetic3it iiattom' amid hiatt this dcjartrmicitt.-

iii

.

ciiatgo ,

BROWNING , KING & CO. ,
Rehijible Clothiers , S. ',S' . Coi' . 1 5th amid Iomtghtis Sts

. __ _-- - 'aas'*
, _ -. ,. . A


